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T-"h···--··.ree
rested

in raid
Almost S3AOO in suspected

drug money and six. grams of
cocaine were confiscated in two
simultaneous drug busts Tuesday
in which one WOlll8D and two
men were charged with posses-
sion of cocaine.

Joe Sanchez, 23, was arrested
at 11 a.m. at 217 Ave. K after
Hereford police found five
grams of cocaine, a small amo-
unt of marijuana and drug para-
phernalia at the residence.

He also was charged whh
possession of marijuana.

Juan Castillo, 30, and Carmen
Castillo, 27.. were arrested at
their home-at 1112 Grand Ave.
in which one gram of cocaine
was found along with the $3,-
400.

"We bit one house (1112
Grand Ave.) and secured it and
then hit me next house right after
that," said detective Mike Ahr-
ens, a member of the Special
Reaction Team which arrested
the Castillos and Sanchez.

Sanchez is being held at the
Deaf Smith County Jail on a
$5,500 bond andlhe Castillos
each are being held on $5.000
bonds.
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soldier
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviets

today accused a U.S. miUtary atlaChe
of spying and ordered him expeUed,
a move that Collows Washington"s
expulsion last week of a Soviet offICer
allegedly caught trying to buy
computer secrets.

Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman
Gennady I.Geiasirnov said Army Lt.
Col. Daniel Francis Van Gundy Ill, an
assistant military attache at the U.S.
Embassy in MoScow, had been given
48 hours to leave the country.

Gerasimov said Van Gundy, who
had been assigned to the embassy for
about two years, \.he nonnal Moscow
diplomatic tOU1, was declared
unwelcome because he engaged in
espionege,

Van Gundy lives on &he U.S.
EmbasSy compound with his wife,
Susan, and two of lheir three
daughters.

His expulsion (ollows Lbe U.S.
go~t·s.8noounccmcnt Thursday
that it had. ordetedSoviet Lt. Col. Ypri
N. Pakhtusov.to leave Ihe Uniled
States.

Gerasimov, at a hastily called
briefing. charged IhaI Van Gundy
attempted "to enter a closed area.
ddiberaldy diverting .from the
ofticiaI1y penniIIed mute, clnk:slindy
JJhotognq)hed mllitary sites and
eommluOd other gross viOlidons" of
lherules Gf.cUp1omadc· ~

U.S. Embessy~R.ichard
Gilbert mjerGted the Soviet Charges
apinst van ·Oundt •• ying they were
··unwananted. ~ wirhout.
justification and ca1ainly in no way
in~widlthc~UXledtbe
U.5.-SoVJel_~.t'
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Baseball Is always (yawn) exciting
Marc Haney, a batboy for the Hereford baseball team, tries to maintai n his concentration duri ng
a tedious time in Tuesday's Hereford-Dumas baseball game at Whiteface Field. The teams
played to a 6-6 tie. . .

Schools bann -ng
apples from menu

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ Schools
across the country are banning apples
from lunchrooms even as one health
expert mocks educators' fears of the
farm chemical Alar as a ., toxic
bogeyman."

On Tuesday, school systems in
Chicago, Minneapolis-St. Paul and in
Virginia joined districts in New York.
City, Los Angeles, San Francisco, .
Sacramento, Cincinnati, Atlanta and
elsewhere in suspending sales of
apples, applesauce and apple juice. The
bans foUow a.report that children faced
increased cancer risks from the
chemical that's used to make some
apples crisper and brighter.

Seeking to slow the spread of apple
bans and soothe consumer alarm,
California's top health officer said
educators were acting hastily.

Kenneth Kizer, director of the state
Depanment of Health Services, pulled
out a shiny red apple and took a bile
as he explained that current research
on Alar. a trade name for the
compound daminozide, shouldn't
prompt anybody to quit eating the fruit

"In a nutshell,l and the Department
of Health Services think this was

. reactionary and premature and indeed
our fear is they have really created a
toxic bogeyman," Kizer said.

The bans were prompted by a report
last month from the WaVtingtoll, D.C.-
based Natural Resources Defense
COlIOOil. wh\chcsUmated. thal ~e
average preschooler's cancer risk was
about one case for every 4,000
preschoolers exposed to UOMH, a
breakdown product of Alar. It found
the risk: greatest for children because
of the large amounts of apple products
they consume.

Fann groups maintain little threat
from the chemical exists, and the
manufacturer. Uniroyal. Chemical Co.
of Middlebury, Conn., estimates it is
used on only 5 percent of the nation's

Gu ban was -necessary·
Bush, a member of the National

Rifle Association, •'shares the public
concern' over the proliferation of
semiautomatic weapons, but he is not
changing his position against a ban
on such guns, Fitzwater said:

WASHINGTON (AP) • Adrninis-
tration officials are describing their ban
on imports of AK -47s and other
semiautomatic firearms as' 'temporary
and reversible," but say it was
necessary to head off anirnrnirrent
flood of the assault weapons into the
United States,

The action Tuesday appeared to be
a soflening of President Bush's oft-
staled opposition to gun controls. but
White House Press Secretary Marlin
Fitzwater said it merely enforces
current law that allows imports of guns
only .if for sporungperposes.

As

The action will affect more than
110,000 weapons with pending
applications for import, Bennett said,
including AKS·type firearms such as
AK-47s, Uzi carbines, FN-FAL and
FN·FNC·lypc weapons a~ well as
Stcyr Aug semiautomatic weapons.

Bush had asked national drug It does not affect semiautomatic
control director William J. Bennett weapons already in this country or
last week to recommend what should those produced domestically such as
be done about the weapons. Calls for the ARI5, the civilian version of the
a ban have been prompted by scores military's .223-caliber M-16.
of drug-related shootings and the' The decision to suspend imports
recent killing of five California was m~de a ~y af~r Bennett was
schoolchildren. sworn In LO his new Job. Stephen E.

tsea ry onmissiorona
"I think things wiu wort out just

fine," flight director Chuck Shaw
predicted .:

The shutdeasttonautS Were assured
there was no safety concern, but they
wa-easkedtoconsCneclecDicity. The
crew scurried around to bUn off lights
and computers not in use.

could land Friday, after four days in
orbit rather than the planned five.
. The problem tank, filled with

supercold liquid hydrogen, is one of
three thai supplies Discovery's fuel
cells, a'type of generator that combines
hydrogen and ox ygen to make
electricity and pure waler ..If the tank
cannot be used, it would cut supplies
for lhe fuel cell by a third. This would
not give enough electrical power for
five days in space, plus the two days

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa. (AP)
~Discovery's lights were dimmed and
some computer stR'.ens were darkened
today as engineers decided if a
bydrogen tank problem was serious
enough to 'bring Ihe five-man crew
home a day early.

Mission Control engineers made
pJans coday to test heaterS in me
hy&ogen tank, which is pan of me
shuule 'sdcctrical generating system.

Unless tests showed &hat lhe
electtical system was sound. Discovery

Higgins, director of the Treasury
Department's Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms, had raised the
issue with Bennett.

"Higgins mentioned to him this
spike. this upsurge in import applica-
tions, and outlined Cor Bennett what
the legal authorities and options were,"
said Bmneu spokesman Don Hamilton.

ATF approved the import of 88,000
such weapons during 1986.1987 and
1988. This year alone, the government
has received requests to import many
more than Ihat. with 113,732 applicatioos
pending. according to Bennett.

kept in reserve for contingencies.
For their second morning in space,

the astronauts were busy even before
Mission Control gave them a Cormal
wake up call.

"We're going to try to get a picture
of the Sinai. area," Discovery
commander Micha.el L. Coats IOld
Mission Control. His sudden
annooncementcame 10minutes before
the official start of die crew's
workday.

PoUce arrest one harassing phone calls were reported in the 500 block of Irving Street and
in Ihe 700 block at Avenue F.

Four citations were issued.

County reports theft
1be Deaf Smilh County Sheriff's Office M.ve a s ect in a montb-

old ahei(t over S20 d under $200 of twO .five- '·100 psoline tanks and
1.0.-allon of gasoline fran Hamby's .Renlal Service. U.s. Hlghwl), 385.

1be o~ of the SU),len pmpcIIy discovered the 1Inksa1 a pa.wn, .

e . will be S-lS

• high of 78. SoUlb

, of 79.

apple crop. The federal Environmental
Protection Agency plans to ban the use
of Alar on food crops in 18 months,
pending further study.

Public lobbying against Alar by
actress Meryl Streepand a broadcast
on the CBS-TV program "60
Minutes" have fueled the growing
concern.

Kizer said the risk of getting cancer
from agricultural chemicals is dwarfed
by the cancer threat posed by a bad
diet overloaded with sugar and fat,

. 'This should not change what
parents are putting in their kids' lunch
or what schools are serv ing the kids, ' .
Kizer said of the conttoversy. •'When
we· send 'a message to our kids: Ihal
apples aren't safe, what are they going
to eat? They're going to eat Twinkies
and Zingers. "

Vicky Scharlau. a spokeswoman
for the Washington (state) Apple
Commission, .which represents the
nation's largest apple crop, said it was
frustrating thai school districts were
choosing to disregard EPA assurances
that apples are safe.

I 'They are laking the issue imo their
own hands and playing judge and
jury," she said. "They are instilling
fear in children whose favorite
products are apples and apple
products. "

Chicago officials said the ban was
temporary, pending suppliers'
assurances that the products were free
of Alar.

In Virginia, bans were announced
by school officials in Fairfax County
outside Washington, D.C, and in
Richmond.

The federal government'S school
lunch program will continue providing
apples. applesauce and apple slices to
students, said Gene Vincent, a
spokesman for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

Fires
sill
burning
By The Associated Press

As ftrefightets at Big Bend National
.Part wrapped up efforts to fight the
largest. fire in -the park's history,
officials from several Panhandle
communities banded together to bau1e
two large grassfires fanned by high
winds.

New grassfues throughoulthe state
prompted the Thus Forest Service on
Tuesday to upgrade us file alen 10 a
moratorium on all outside burning in
East Texas. Officials said 208 fues
have cOmumedmore than 45,300 lOU
statewide since Saturday and weather
officials were predicting nominfall
before Sunday.

A New Mexico learn that has been
fighting the Big Bend rue since
Sunday planned to relinquish
operations to park. offICials and head
to the Lincoln National Forest in the
Guadalupe Mountains just north of the
'lex; border. A. rue t.heIe has burned
an estimated 1,000 acres, said Ed
Wood, fire information otTacer with die
Soulhcm New Mexico Class Two
Incident u:am.

"1 would _yapprGKim tely half
of the 61 S IICIa W - burnt hard and the

of it was burN in varyin&
cbEJr.ecs." Wood _.d. "1 . 've omwas actually • - .. -- fl~-

I
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WASHINGTON - Food and Drug Administration officials say inlensive

testing of grapes and other Chilean fruit wiD continue until lhey are
satisfied that produce from Ihe South American country is safe from
poisoning attempts.

LOS ANGELES - Apples are being banished from school lunchrooms
across the country even as one health expen mocks educalOrS' fears of tbc
farm chemicaJ Alar as a "toxic bogeyman." ,

WASHlNGlON - Administration officials are describing lheir ban on
imports of AK-47s and OIher semiautomalic firearms as utemporaryand
.,eversible," but say it was necessary to head off an imminent flood of Ibe '
assault weapons into the United States.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - Discovery astronauts dimmed lights and
turned off computers 10 conserve el~lricity while cnginceJs bied 10
decide if power-producing fuel cell problems are serious enough 10 bring
the shuttle home a day early. ' •

WASHINGTON - The NucJear Regulatory Commission has put
national security at risk by allowing new hires to stan wort wilhout
security clearances and by failing to reinvestigate many Veteran workers.
a government ,auditing agency said today.

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachev coovenes the Communist Party's
top policy-making body for a meeting expected to take urgent steps to end
worsening Soviet food shortages. which could derail his entire reform
program.

WASHINGTON - Eighty percent of the benefits from P'residentBusb's
principal tax proposal - a cut in capital-gains taxes - would go 10 people
with incomes over $100.000 a year, congressiooal analysts say.

WASHINGTON - U.S. officials say thCconvictiooofLebdnese hijacker
Fawaz Younis affirms the.' •long-arm i, iacucs they used to lure him aboard
a yacht. in the Mediterranean Sea with promises of sex and drugs.

NOME, Alaska - Hundreds of people in this historic Gold Rush
community awaited the dash to the finish today in the lditarod Trail Sled
Dog Race as mushers in the I,168-mile contest charged along the frozen
Bering Sea coast

tate
Crimestoppers donation
Joe Weaver, left, accepts a $100 donation to Deaf Smith
County Crimestoppers from Darwin McGill, president of
the Hereford Noon Kiwarus. at a rccentclub meeting. The

mOney will beueecl to' belp pay mv~ Pwt by.·Crimcstop.
pm for information leading to tile ·arfest 8dd indiCla'lellt of

. suspects in felony crimes.' , - . . .

SAN ANTONIO - A convicted burglar being held in a maximum-
secwity cell has become the talKet of a murder-for-hire investigation for
allegedly plotting to arrange the stayings of.a federal judge. prosecutors
and his fonner attorneys. authorities said.

GREENVU ..LE - The surprise landing of Della Air Lines Flight 423
at a municipal airpon inconvenienced some passengers. but all were gnHeful
the incident wasn't more serious.

GATESVD...LE - A new system of allowing the transfer of JXisoners
from rural jails to the Texas Deparunenl of COI'IT£t:ionsmay help alleviate
)ail overcrowding, a prosecutor says. ". ..

AMARIU..O - A Potter County found Luis Rivera not guilty 10 Ihe
1987 shooting of a Sqgar Land police officer. after apparently doubting
the reliability of the kby prosecution wilDCSS.

BROWNS VILLE - Central American refugees claim they W«e arrtSICd
by police in Matamoros across the Rio Grande and robbed and held I

hostage by an alien smuggltr'W'ba charp:d~ m~orof~~Ibem'''' .
to work on construction of his home.

UNDATED - AsfarefighlUS in Big Bend NalionalPal1cSUll1ed wrapping
up their efforts to control a grassfue that burned 615 acres, otncials in the
Panhandle banded together to conrain atlcast two blazes fanned by high
winds.

G y
.AIDS infection may become criminal·

Today.in ·story
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March IS, the 74th day of 1989. There are 291
days left in the year. This is "Buzzard Day" in Hinckley. Ohio.

Today's highlight in history:
On the Ides of March, 44 B.C .• Roman Emperor Julius Caesar was

assassinated by a group of nobles that included Brutus and Cassius.
On this date:
In 1493, Christopher Columbus returned to Spain foUowing his fltSt •

voyage to the New World.
In 1767, the seventh presideet of the United States, Andrew Js:kson, :

was born in Waxhaw. S.C.
In 1820. Maine became the 23rd stale.
ln ] 875, the Roman Catholic Archbishop of New York, John McCloskey,

was named the fll'St American cardinal, by Pope Pius IX.
In 19 J 3, President Woodrow Wilson held the fust open presidential '

news conference.
In 1919, the American Legion was founded in Paris.
In 1944, during World War·D, the Italian town of Cassino was devastalCd '

by Allied bombs_
In 1956. the musical play' 'My Fair Lady." sraning Re.x Harrison and

Julie Andrews, opened on Broadway. . .
In 1964. Elizabeth Thylor married .Richard Burton in Montteal ..It was .

her fifth marriage; his second. .
In 1965. before a joint session of Coopess. President Lyndon B •.

Johnson called for new ICsisIation to guarantee every person's right to vote.
In 1966. rioting bmlce out in the WallS section of Los AngeJes. .
In 1975, Greek shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis died ncar Paris at~.of_ '
I 1977 ....- US H r D ._.lves began a ~'"' rat ton • "'.-;; ." ousc 0 &""1""-'''' _ ,.,.,.., ___ .

determine the feasibUity of showing ilS aessions on lCIevision.
Thn years ago: Former Iranian prime minisw :M'ir Abbas ~

along~1ime confidant of the Sbah.WCIl~, on trial, before I!D 1s1lunic .
revoludonaly uibunal on.dIqes lbatinclude4swm. fi:trlhc UnirfldS_
Hoveidans ccndemned. and execllled abe following moadl.

Five years IF- A jury in Miami acquillcd Luis Alvarez, a Hilplaic .
policeman. of manllau&fUt.r in Ihe r.w sboodDJ. cI Ne\'eU JohDIon If.. I
black m.. whole death uiga'ed I dno-day riot in December 1982.

PRESERVE
EV1 .R.YTH'NG

TH-:r ""'GMT
'Op 'NTe-iI!:I'r"~"'"Irru :_--...........-..
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.Vaughnserv~sas hostess
for Draper Olub luncheon

Beverly HIrdcr~Deaf 5mbh be a Leaden TrP.iniJlI at 1:30 p.m. ..--- __ .. A
Ccutty ea"" ... t. peaeolCd a Ma'ch 20 in. the Herirage Ream of
propam 011 whit foods ., belt for Deaf Smilh County Libmy.' The
'Ihe bean when membeq of Draper theme :wUI be "Spice fQl'Life."
Extension Club met M.areh 7 for 8 Members ....rer:: mninded of abe

. bmcbDon Imd business meeUnl in Dis.trict·l-Jing m Dumas .• .....:.·'111
the home of1bni, Vaughn, - and each ';;;-'asbd to a~6 in

The T~.H.A. ~yer was recited order 10 .receive a plaque' for Deaf
and •'Ibe opening exercise was _a Smith COunty.
qlldingfrom Am Landen ' by Specia. suesta 8llhe meeting
Vaushn. The roll caU was answered .were Nadine CaslOl'. '1bIlieLynn
'with "Ihc best .th1na t can do for mYBarrons and Charissa. and Hamer.
:beart,It. . . .'. Barrons won the doorprizc.

. P,resld~nt .Carm,:n Rlck~an Members present included Mary
preIlded over the business meetiD-B Beth Messer. Johnnie Messer
when the minuleS of the previous Sherrie Blackwell. Carme~
meebD. • g. were mid and .approved. Rkkman. Joanoe Blackwell and
The fmancial and .council repons Toni Yaughn.
were ~given by Johnnie ~esser. The next meeting wUl be held at
c:ounclldelepte. _.' " . .. .' noon AprU4 in the home of 'Cannen

It was anDOUllCC4 that there will RiCkman.,

Q. Can "Inad" OourbcsubstilUled
for all.;purpose ~ R~D.w., Seaa1c...

A. Yes. Bread flour is especiaily
gocxt for yeast~raised breads because
its. slightly. biglw prole.,.. content
COIdribules 10I-lutal de\'dopment and,
hint...": volwne breads ,and . Us·· ,The' '6'-' .- -- .,1'0.
dough ~ismoreelastic and shouIcI rest
about 20 min_ aftezpunclling down
and. before shaplng. The rest. period
allow. me gluten to rdax. making
rollins «shaping easier.

Q. What would prevent bananas
from turning dark In fruil salad? S.B.
Clay,K~..

A. Either sprinkle banana slices
wilhjuice fiomdle cilrUS fruit (~
or .... pefruit) in salad or wiOl lemon
juice ..

•

.Family fUm Thursday
..tt~e Bears and '''will be the family film shown,Thursday at 7 p.p1. in the Deaf Smith County
Library. A film. shown. free to the public. is featured every third Thursday each month and
is provided by the Fricnds of th.eLibrary organization, Friends, providc many services for the .
enhaneementofthe faCility, mcluding books ontape, The annual membership drive of Friends
is being c,onducted at the library throughout March. Audine Dettman. left.'is president.of Friends
while Kim Moore and Ruth Fish, from left.serve on the board of directors.

- II. • - -

"

What's less expe_nsivethD:1
.three' vid~os and a lot·more
educational?Cultural

Club meets'
Friday

Members of Cultuntl' .Extenskm
Club met Friday in lhc home of
ByJdie~ ...

To open the meeUns. Wilma
Goettsch voiced a praytt and Nell

• Pope read "Quilts For Sale". Roll
caU was answered with "the best
thing I do for my bean. .. .

The council reponwas gi.vcn by
Pope. She annoulM:ed that the .Stale
meeting or- extensiOn tJUbs' wm be'
held in'.'C'cOrP1Ii ,000sti in Septem~
ber, Other commiaec reportS were
pven and'membersalso reponed on
the sua:eis of Ihe JeCeilt annual
A -- c -~ .. ti • L.......bean.·.~_on __""

Jane Packard, fOl'l)'ler club
member. demonstrated ways of
putting silk. Dowers on sweat shins
and making jackets.. '

Fellers . served reti:eShmenlS to
the guest. an(i members: Bertha
Dettmann. Perry Keyes, f,anrue
Marnell. Yemis_ Parsons, ~.
Edilh Hunlet. S.T. WallOR.Goetscb.
Naomi Hare. ,Winnie Wiseman.
JeWel Harpave. and Mme Thames.

, Jewell -Hargrave wiD ·host Ihe
March 2.4 meeting.

10 a.m., devOlionaJ:12:45 p.m.,
beginnem pne dance 1:IS p.m.

Tl1BSDAY;'Sf,relCh and OexibiU-
:ty 10-10:45 a.m •• Slover bearing aid
1:30-3 p.m .• liquid. embroidery 1:30
p.m., nutrition program to be siven
by Beverly Harder 2 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
fiexibiUlty lO-l0:45 a.m., ceramics
1:30 p.m.

'. I

A one month subscription
~'t,o~the'Hereford BraQd,!

.~~~

nior. Citizensl
, I

LUNCH MENU

THURSDAY·Chicken fried
steak with pavy, bl8cteyed' peat.
fried okra, coleslaw. blueberry
cobbler. .

FRIDAY-Catfish fiUel with
tartar sauce, au gratin potatoes.
stewed toma&0e5. .garden salad.
lemon pie, dill pickle spears. . .

MONDAY-Poltroast with apple
slices.. ,bake4$weet pota~S,
buttered ,spinach, coU8P, cheese
widl' chopped vegetables •.Jetnon ice
box dessert.

lUESDAY-Salisbury steak with
gravy, mashed potatOes. peas., fruit
salad, meringue pie. .

WE DN ES DAY - Barbeq ued
chicken, pinto beans, potato salad.
coleslaw, apricot halves. Texas
toast. onion .Slice, dill pickle slices.

'Romanian pRIDe. miD.isterlon'
ADlOnescIl' waS, overthrOw" .in 1944.
pavinS the way for Ihe counuy 10
abandon the Axis in favor of the
Allies.

;. . ~ 1 ~I ~ of r- ,.I I· I •

Dr. Mllton
Adams'.

Optometrist
335M1Jes

Phone 364-2255
omce Hours: .

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

ACTlvmES

THURSDAY~KniUing 9:30 a.m.,
oil painting 9-11:30 a.m.; choir I p.m.

FRIDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m.. beginners line dance I: IS
pm •• lDOvie 1p.m.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
. ,; :: ,:'

Things ore
really happening
at First National Nursery/

,

'If you would like
a subsc Iptfon,
call:

364-20 O.
HolM .. .,
.., CIrriIr '"Hntard

4.20.
Per Month.

I., tUit lin On. Smith
• IdjIinin,'ClUfttill

Ilr minto other
lfIas.

4s,7.
Per Year

47.75
Per Year
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RBI·sin9le by McCracken .
Hereford first baseman Roger McCrac~en swings. connecting for a single-to left field to drive
in Kyle Andrews in the third inning ofthcHerd's game with Dumas on Tuesday atWhi~face
Field. Andrews' run gave Hereford a 6-4 lead. The game ended in a 6-6 tie.

NC4A·tourney: .exclusiv.e club.· .
. By HAL- B~CK,' . 20.:11. "It's not much fun. hhink it's And other 491 ' lObcataHedn.YotiPlay. Wc(UcldW

-AP Sports Writer a Jackofknowledge~ulour league ··Nothing." Booker said. twooatofeverydnegames.I'Utakc
Meet college basketball's most and our location." So Ihe Rattlers went about their that Cor the real of my C8ftlel. I'm

exclusive fraternity, a privale c.lub o.f . _Did Monlana belo~g in a touma- business,' playing their Mid Eastern happy with the year we had, A lat of
outsiders with just five reluctant menl?The talCh certaInly thought SO. Athletic Conference schedule. They scbooII would lo\'Ca20-win season,"

. members; eac~ .of them yearning 10 • 'We didn 't lose '? a -.m with, fewer went to the championshJp game. iost ,N~ oflhc 32 schools playing
leave·tJJanl~_wins8!JdSIX~!ourlosses~ byfour.poin~to$outhCaroIinaSl8te, in the ~ - including M~issippi;

Gelling into Ihissociety.is no small 10~game wmners .. AUof ahem are and werepohtelysent home. Again. 15-14. S'LJohn ',1and Michigan State. I
lrick.YOu.havetowin20gwne.sand 1OUm.,-_. am.ent~bound. even ,if the ··_TheNCAAissu.....-A,-c-. toll!l~ ·boIhl~13.IRINeIasQ_V~
then DOl be invited to .any POSISeasOD Gnzzlies are DOL , aU 290.odd SChoor- M'fu; boIb ~.6--1S • didn't. achieve thaL.
I.OWIIaITIenL 'Ibis isobviously difflC-uit And next yeat? "We'U win ou,r 20 everybody." Booker, said. "But ,At onePQint. Lafayeue was ~8.:6.
todo.bul.BostonUniversit)'.MooIal;Ul. aD<!Jakeourchan<:es:' MorriUsaid. somehow lhey ovedook'us every time. "·We slipped at the end/' Leone
Lafayette. Florida A&M and That's not always enough. AsIc "We playa competitive schedule. said. "Iwas bopcfuI, but in reality. a
Appalachian Slate somehow inanaged. Willie BoobrofFlodda MM, whose We play pretty goodbuketbaU. We're Lifayelle,ca Bucknell, a Lehigh has 10

For them, with 64 ICamS going to team wu 22-8 lasl year and went oot!hat faraway. J"dliblheqllXXbbLy win 2301'204togctin. 1beNJT selects
the NCAA lOUmament and 32 more Ilowbere. So naturally, when the to get beUer:. but you QIl"improve if marquee ...... We've got 2.000
headed for the NIT. there ~wae no .Rattlersslidto2Q.lOthisseason,lhey those schools won', play you." studenII. How many c:an we brillllO
bidS.The club cheer is: •'We are No. went nowhere Ipin. . Nexlseason,lowaS,tate shows up , .. PM'" .
97," YOumay laugb. but they do not.. "1bc oommiuee talks about on Booker's schedule. Is lhat an ... ~ ...

".lfshap,·pe",ned__,to"-u-_sbeff"":'"',U,.-,:','''''' .- 'tb f "~A' aeUlb._L. 'd ',~ A&M-'l M be' -v.... lMUU ,s~~ng.l 0 .SCII~UU ~ DOUa.ersa.. operung lor, 01..' • ,ay,. may,u.;
Stew MorriU, coach of Montana,"Buthowcanyou.makean,.assessment nOL Upgrading is nex an automatic
VOLLEYBALL BOOST ot a team. unlil it. plays those od:Icr ticket;1O a lOUmamenL

MlSSJON.Kan. (AP) - COaches9f schOols?Mn.I~won'tpJayyou. "We'ye upgraded." said JOhn
women's voUeybaU teams think espcciaUya~yourplace,becauselhey Leone.thefusl-yearcoacb8lLafayette.
there is a surge in fan interest lnthat have 100 much lO lose." celebrating a 20-10 season at borne.

rt As evidence. Booker offers a file "We played Ohio Scale andspo. ,
"Media coverage has increued folder of SOleuers wriuen to big-lime Providence this year. Next year we

tremendously in the lut five years.··· ~1s, akinl for games. "The only play Syracuse and Notte Dame. We
Coach Doug Dannevlk ,of CalIfornla.- reqJOnSe I lot was [rom Temple ..John beat .Rutga'S. Anny. Pam, Holy 'Cross.
San' Diego said:. ".Remember, Chaneysaid.scheduJin&wasoutof.his Davidson. We make no ~ I
voDeybaUhas been ,around. a long ·handS." . .' ,canlive'Withwl'la~\\'Cdid.YouiwlOl·
time and Is finaUy beg1n.nlna to, at-
tract noUce." .

oth~r coacbessaid there .lI a
pOtential .for attnctlnc major televi·
sion coverage and c1tedchanl_ in '
the game that mate it more appeal-
inI to spectators. They also claim
YOUIIJer and better pJa.yetl ate to·
"part.

In. larry8lrd'i 'rookie IeaIOII with
the Boston ceUJcs" 19'IN01

• the team,
won 32 gama .moNthan ,inllbe
~orevtOUB

"Insured 'CertifiCate,s
ofDePQSi~

) ,.
Smo. a.OCMti $10,000 minimum, deposit
l,.ear 9.20% $5.000 minimum deposit
2year 9.25% $5.000 minimum deposit
Syear 9.90% $5.000 minimum deposit
'Syear' 9.IB% .$5,000 minimum deposl.t

Stop inor call today
forll1 the details.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. IS MIle Ave ..

8ONM-OCM1

FSIJC or FDIC lnsund 'UP'to '101.-
bauer'l name availabl., upGft request.

May 'be subJect to .lnterelt ...... Y for .I"IJ withdrlWal.
&a'M:ttft 02./1., ... SUbject,to .v.jJabWl~.

........-- ......, ....--c......
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Wittl

'

POn CIIARLOTI1!. JIlL (AI') - -- ., ... II .,.. IbouI .1InI:
ftJI_ ---- "---four 1""--' "Alotofdmel - 'DINBobby "11& mived In 1be m.... --- --- )'0lI'l10 -0.0..-11l1li1 you - .IOY.,

leapcslut __ wiIh. 7fI8'CII'IIICcI • aoad aip." down 10 Ibe miND after bcin. in Ihe
run .vaap and ... 0-5 record.'. RJeandWiUbodaduowlbeirflll major'lcapes and never ICC him re-

o • ..manbctofdleDulRlnpn'...... balIa in Ihe 90 miJea per boar !'MF. surfIce. .
.rotation. ~ bawl! 1imiIa{'" tndRyM WII "I MIl doMi IDd warted 00 m.y

Hewas8ll,acddenl_bidtlrelcly 29J7 in, IUs first fc:a ,alii. W'1Il is mechanicllIId didn't raiIe .• , type !

, happened. trying '10 piece.1OpIher his, 27-29 for line IeIIOnI. . of.1Iink. I _ • pcIIiIive IIlilude.'·
.shauercd mecbanics and pin control, Will hopes 10bcnofa from Ryan.'sWiJlwas finally IbIe 10IOrt out all
of his, 90 mph faa bIlL presence. Ilhe prob1cms willi hillIlCICbMics. He

ButOUIof tho rubble-of ODe of his llHe".' got I8lbelie\'eabt: m~· buically·weIR ... ID bia college
most frusua1illl experiences, Win ies. It Witt Slid. "Ilmow Ihal myadf form. .'
rctumcd two lDOIdbs 1IIa''' finished and lhe rest ollhe ycJI.IJlIer JUYI can ." At Ihc SIart of .. year evt:zy •
Ihe swan with .. 8-S ft!CCXd _ 2.93 leMI a Jot from him." - - ClDIC I went 10 the mound Ihey were
ERA in his final 16 1WtS. teIlins me to do IOIDedlinIdiff=m.·'

He led the Ranacn wid! 13 WiDwas signed by Ihe Rangers in Win ~ '-ne lbClCbInicS I WIa usini. '
oomplece,garriesandranbd Ihird inIhe" the June 1985 free agent dra(L' He were JUII not riPt for me.
American League. '. . pitChed. only U samei' in die .minor II. cIidn~tfee.l be and easy.lfelt

- .11 think most people who,walChedl~ before going ~.10 Ihe confined ..1decided to10 back to what
Bobby Wiu the last, half of lasIyear major _giles.. ,got.me heIe. U • .

feel confident he's,oinSIO be a good He had ani ~.-9~ with the Wituaid he WIDdllipted when he
starting pilCber.u General Manager Rangen and 5.48 auncd run average heard lhattbe RangtiS hid signed
Toni' Grieve said. in 1986-. leading &he league with 143 Ryan.

walks. "I didn't worry about him laking
Witt is assured.of a spot in Ihe -He' apin bauJed wildnesl plus a my job. I'knew he"d gel a spot

rotation Ibis season for lbe Cant time soresltoulderin 1987 prior tohiS 1988 anyway;· WiUlIid. '"lw8Sjustrea1ly'
'and he hopes the lrend of his career return 10 Tulsa. . , . excittJdalooiwilhaUlho~guys
wm follow tlullofhis new teammate. . ..lthunmorelhanan)'lhinS,'·WiU on the team. He's one of lbe nicest
Nolan Ryan. . said,ofhisdemotion. UIhachwoyears men I'vccvermet.

IINolan su:uggled his fil'Sl1hrce or , in IhemiUor leagues'and Dl)()IlC wants, • 'We've got I'lotIO learn, and rlJl
four'years and I have 100.·'Wla.said. to,. sent down.lwas,~ly dejecred sure we 'UIe8m a, lot from NOlan.."

.,- ..

ng y'
Hereford pitcher Clint Cotten unleashes a pitch in1'uesday's game against.Dumas at Wbitefac'e
Field. The Demons roughed up' Cotten during his three..:plus i~ni.n·gstint on the mound" The'
teams settled for a 6-6 tie ..

Ontiveros'is'latest. ,

·victim. for Philadelphia .
I

squad. of New York Mets beatlhe New
YodeYankees 5-2, the o!.her squad. of
Mets beat Atlanla 4·3. Houston beat
Detroit 7~. Cincinnati beat Los
Angeles 1~9. San Diego beat
Cleveland S- I, Oakland beat Milwau-
tee 3-1 and Seaule beat California 6-5 .
At night, Baltimore's other squad beat
Miami. of Florida 5-0.

I . N'o,t dlscu,.I'ng' thew,eat~er
Hereford left fielderOlenn Parker, right, looks on indisbelief as um~ Brad Lamb, center,
explains his call to Hereford baseball coach T.R. Sartor during Tuesdayi s game against Dumas
at Whiteface Field. Lamb had called Parker out for stepping out of the box on a-bunt attempt
to lead off the bottom of the fifth inning. The game ~nded in a 6-6 tie. "

8y Tbe Assodaced. Press
Rememberlhese quotes: You will

hear them often from Philadeiphia
Phillies' pitchers this year.

•'This was another sacp back for
me. I was awful in my first inning."

Tuesday's victim was Steve
Ontiveros and the score of !.hePhillies'
Iaiest loss was ~.l.

.ontiveros, the second of three
,Phillies pi~henllO facelhe Expos on
TueSday, gave up Ihreeruns, and five
hits in three innings. The other two,
Mike Maddox and Greg Harris,
allowed one unearned' run in five
innings, sO the day was not aU bad.

Phillies manager Nick Leyva

seemed pleased.
•'I think they have the common

sense to realize,that it's Lime to start
geUins people ow.••Leyva said ." And
that'S what's so good about bow Mike
threw today. He Wa1justourstanding.··

. The Philliessaw anolheroutstand·
ins pitcher Tuesday in Kevin Gross.
whO was Daded 10 Moolreal during abe
wInter; He went Jive scoreless innings.
.allowinglWo hits, anelgo&:me.victory. '

Inolhet ~. PiUlburgh toOk: The' former Baltimore Oriole
I1~ton 7-6, Mi~nesorabeal ~ manager, Earl' Weaver, never
Clt~ 6-5. a sphl sq~ of C;hacago played big league baseball but spent
White Sox beat a Balumore splilsquad almost two decades in the minors as
3-2~Texas ~ Chicago's other sqaud player and manager. .
3-2, SL LOUIS beat Toronto 3-1. a split

Plan !nOW to attend the
West Texas Rura~Telephone

Cooperative, Inc.

I 'Meeting
Marc,h 21, 1989

6:00, p.m.
. '

_f'~rd Bull Ba,n
r ford," xa

'Ann

M,eal win be s8rY$d tor all present. Door IPriizesand
entertainment will be provided. Thrles' directors wlill be
elected. Registration and dinner will begin Ipromptly at
6:00 p.m. with the business session getting underway at
7:00 p.m.· . ~ .

. I
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B,RBBBC£A WALLS . 0II1he SoudIIild by .. indetenDm. no com'Nlld plot Npans .. OII~
'I'beIe Ire IDWDI bell ICIIcn Iinc dnIwn .. fram SL LouiI 011_ ..... fire j_ bebe rdo a.smiJ..

avaiJlbleforyou this wecl.·.ArIIaDI ,NordLln dU IIICftdw IIoIIIed pIa:e. lion cea8. A JaCUe mission .is

'=gis:e=~ ..o::= :~~.:~~.:ro:~~~...=tlhe~ru:
opCtative for the Britilb Jocby Club. hlllnmil8rian. The 1hou&ht of ddI AmcricIn elecUOIUc eavesdropping
ismasqUlDdins;-. __ ,em. bcJr1e.... skiUed medical pracdlioner beIQa "fenet~ ii,doIeI)' mcaia.ecsfor -.y
racing junbl called die Grell guilty of such • -crime 'NIl cocaDy aipI of communic:adoll ..fromlbc
TransconIinrnIal MysItJ'y RKe Train. unimaginable. Tho painllakiDl IIUIIe. Tbe "PaRt" _lIife deIecU
1br has been wamcdlOexpeolUOUble iCSC8Jdt olmexperieaced invadpD ........ IIICIRDdioc:ommUDi-
(rom ,OM Julius .ApJUo Filmer. bul revealed abe UUIhbehind two .... y .CIIian ~ '1Dacpd"l7Idapolmd
whatawailS1brislOl8ll.)'unex~ crimes. :01'. C8vaneas" JctyU-H.yde ..... deepinlbe'beart.ofIhcSOvict
Mishaps begin etTec~g.~ privately. penona1ity ICI'I"Orizcd his faDiIy IIId UDion. '1n1refJid"1IId.pound~
owned. railroad ~ be~PlI.1D one man.)' employees eval before hiI wife deep in the heart Qf abe Soviet Umon.
oflhen~l1estl1lCml~SIboIaF Marian left 10_try 10 tale for her "lntRlpid" ~.illaqofR,!nolooga'

.on the Mystery U8Ul itself tbreaIeDI: children alone. Dr. Cavanca.,.....ed under Amencan control.
m~y aftltJent owners ~ racial f'anI lhc family with deadly in.. while 0dIcr tides of incerest are:
WI~ a .full speed. ,COllision. Then die marian and the .four boys strugle 10 . CIuwIc ,adpe S,Ddrollu,:tbe
bod)' appears ..JllllI~ A~JIo Filmer~a survive and 'escape Iheir .f8dIcn HiddellEpldemk '- Jesse A. Stoff,
gemus Of. blackmail. ~ clearly ~ appalling abllSC and oppreuion. The "I

master rnmd, but ·Tor IS unable to oldest son, Mart. had been shot to M·%.LJreolOrp, .... byRobensm
outwit the clever~nL 'Ibis man death in the woods ,of LiD EaYPt 1 Davis .
who murders WIthout qualm and, years before the murder of Scan Plalladel,... C..... Cbeese
destroys tepul8tions wilhout guib: must occuned. That crime has' not been
00. stop~. and .1.'01' vows 10. b.'BP solved. until the invest.iptors of two Cd ..... 1biS is p&WlfIed to mate
F.tlmer.• wd:h. a..parD__ .cular,.I.)' shock:i.. n.I_.· swescombinetheireffom.io.sec:nnno yourmoulb water. 'M I gil ---0 Please remember 10 renew your.surpnse •.. ov1!'l at a J. .bUI~g~ evidence qafust Dr. Cavaness. The membershin in the Frienc:ls of the_ _

and crowded With a host offascinaling mIder shares in the ordeal of the or
charactclS The· Edle will be enjoyed .,surviving family members deciding 10 Library orpnizadon. Your support is

.by many readers.. _ testify against me docror; 1bis tragedy ~'FamilY Film. The Bean aDd
, •M.urdtr in LI~ Egypt by Darcy lakes on lhc overtones of stay with I -...insPalrick Wayne will be shown
O·Brien bas already been""lu,ested by mother pitted against faIhet. and falher -'-oe
anumberoryou.Anunf~~.against.sons. ~ 16. 1989 at 7:00p.m ..
tale, of greed •. haired andn:vcnge Storming Inb'epldby Payne
begins oil_December 1984, wnh ~ Harrison isa book you want to put on
arrest.ofo,. John DaJeCav&neSS. This yoot must read liS(. In the early
pr?m ,;nem .~d~ respected souther;n predawn hours the AmeriCan ~
Illiaois P~yslc.an and surg~ IS· shuule "lnttepid" blasts off 10begin irs
charged with the murder of hiS son ascent over the PaciriC Ocean. 115
S~. Little Egypt ,is. ~ inve~ cargo bly carries the crucial campon-
mangle of Southern Dhnoas bounded cnlB ·'dIal will make "Star Wan" ,8
by. t~ .W~bash. the Ohio~_and Ihe wc;xkingrea)ily.Duringlhefmtorbil
MISSISSIPPI. bordered by Kentucky afler lift off SOI1\ething goes wrong.

a........ brHthe. TMv' In.....
oxygen ........ cerbon dioxide .nd

. ....,.ae their own hMt.
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~. ht tIoUII ~ and "'"IIIIIr IIUgI from ~ - - - .,.. for
frtghkIlllIg fun. R ~. NudIty.YIOIInoe. . :
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1'RUItsDAY 0.- ..
LdeI eun:iIe ca.. Pint 6 .... - • 2 dIJt ... 2--5 ,...

B..... 0Ian:b ~ ~ Caer. s...-,. • PIal 0: c. f1l die
:30p.m. ,~.a. .
.... ...,art.~. __ - AA. 406W ...... S&..I p.m.

Uw UvinlfOCIID of Hererord .RiP
School. 3,:Ac5 p.m. ' SlJNDAY

Imm.. JizatiOlll api.,.. I~MhoodI. _ J

di_scs. 'ltluDepal1menI of A.A.. 406 W.PoaidI $L. DLID..
Ht!allb office. 914 B. Part. 9-11:30 ,Ala.., IUd Al-~ 406 W•
a.m -.I .....- MOND· ...v Fowth SL, 8 p.na;, • _JU . p.m. :ft. -

San Jose prayer group, 735 HereIanI -R..... .LocIp No.
Itmatd. 8 p.m. AA mocU MOIIdIJ 1Iuvqb 228. lOOP HaD. 7:~ p.m. '

W~gbt' Wa&chcn. Communi',' FridIy. 406 W~ FcMdl st, DOUIl. PIObIaQ PrepaDcy Ceo_. .SOS
Church, 6:30 p.m. 5:30, p.m. .. 8 p.m. 'Far UIGfO E••~A'4. opeIl~y ~h

Kids Day Out.' flot Unirees infomaaion caIl,364-962D. Friday, ,,~. and Coofidenrial
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4' SpanisII ........ AA meetiQp '~gnancy laUDS· /'.~ 364-2027
P~m'. ·cacb Mondav ~ W. Ruth .SL 8 or 361\-~626 for appo.. mlmenl .:. . pm: . ~. , ". . , La ~UII EstUdio ,Club. 3 p'.m..

Ladies exm;iIc class. <laUfCb of Ladies exercile e..... FirstB~pti$t _Women of Swnmeri".eld
the N8Z8IeIIe..5:30 p.m. . Baptist Cburdl ~y Life CeoICl'., Bapust Ch~b 10 meetal. dle

Kiwanis Club. Com'munily 1:30 p.m. .Chun:h ,~9·~.. . .
Cent«.,IlOOII. _' 50S·Teen NA/AA J-roup• XI ,Epsilon, ~_Chapter of

TOPS Club No. 941. C-arnmunily ~ livingmom _ Here- Bela .s~gmaPhi Sorority. 7:30p.m.
Center. 9 a.m. ford Hiab Scbool. 7 p.m. _ToujOUD ~. Study Club. 7

Amateur Radjo Operators. north 'Odd,,~ Locfae. lOOP Hall, p.mDeaf·- S - 'tIl-· ~ .. nt_ f ..._
biology bUilding of high school, 1:30 p.m. -. IDI -~ '! .UKi

7:30p.m. " . TOPS ChapIer No. lOU"Commu~ Amenc:an, Heart _ Assoc.lallon,
SCOi'Yhour. m~rary,10a;m. nity Cenler. S:30-6:30 p.om.. Hereford S~.B~ 1 p.m.

• HerefordTbastmas.m Club, Rotary Club. CommwUD' Ccnier~ LaPlsm SWdyClU;b.1:3O p,m.'
Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. , . Doon.· I '. . Iu ,H:OJd 'CatdeWomen.. Inoon

Bud 10 Blossom G~' Club. Planned ~~ CIiQic,~, UDCH· f~--.· Board' f Real
9:30a.m. ' Monday throuIb Friday, 711~ Mile, . eteusu - _0 .. tors,

EIkeUs. 8 p.m, Ave" 8:30 un: to 4:30 p.m. ' l~ at HeretOld Country Club,
. S Cl ... 10 Ladies een:iIo-eilu. N~ noonF'~""':'"~- -' H __ 1.._. L'Allegra . tudy u.,. a.m. Cboreb. 5:30 p.m. .' om. '£oAtellSlOlt _omell~rs

AlPha-Iota Mu Chaplet of Bela Civil Air PIImJ.U~: AY' ~ Clu~. 9:~ a;m. .' .. .
. Sigma Phi S()J'QIity. 8 p.m. . Auxiliary. eommGiu1y' een •• ,i .. ' .p~ ~H .Club•. Contmumty

North Hereford· Extension p.m. . ,,': :::: ~n~r~ 4, p.m. . 0 .".'.

Homemakers,Club.2:30p:m.,· Order.of Rainbow f«G~ .: ' . .' . .::- .»

Wyche 'Ex~sion Homemakers Masonic Templo,,7:15;pim. ,.,. WEDNESD'AY'~ ::
Club.2:30:p.m. .VF,W .a.. .... m .."". VFW club.-

.B8)'View St~)' Club,2p.m ..·'.. W>ose; 7:3O~.r .:
Red Cross- umfo.nned· volunteers, Cf!ristiab WOmen', Fellowship.

noon' luncheon. '. :.' FirSt Otristian Church, 7 p.m~
: VFW. VFW. clubhouse 10 Deaf Smith Ccunty Histoiical
Veterari~~, 7:~ p.m. . __ Museum·: R.cguW mUseum hours
.: BPOE. Lodge an Elks Hall. 8:30 Monday Ihioush Saturday 10 Lm. to

p.m. 5 p.m. and. Sunday bylppOinlmellt
only.

:000II.

W~kan g.lvan ,
Recipients.o~thc WIlkaR.wardsiv~attbe 1989annua) Camp Fire awams banquet held March
'9in the BUll Bam were,from left,. Rose Mary Barrett:, Pbillic O~ and Stacy Lea. The national
award was presented-to the womc~, each of whom has served as resident camp counselor and
day camp .counselor. 1bey were 'cited for their "exceptional and imaginative services to yduth
for a period of several years."

Business shcrtcourse Apri.l 7-8

, Here(onI Stud.y Club •.7:30. p.m.
Meny MixmSquare Dance

Club,. COmmunity Centtr,8 p.m. .

A Home-Biased ~h:'sinesl SClYice.Small .. Business Develop-
Shor1course w~llbehcld • '\UIdm 'iment Center and the Hom.e

Noon Lions Club, Community S~ ~U,uversil)' in SrephenviUeEconomica ~eot 'of ntleton
Center. noon.. . April 7-8. StaleUnivcnlty~

Young at,heIn program. YMC~, The shoncourse wilt begin Enrollment is limited and regis-
9 a.~: until noon. Friday 8fternoon wit,b ~ tour !D oadon fee of S25 must be mooe In the Nor1h AUanLic Treaty, which

Play SChool~y' nursery, ~1 se~ _D,ne.~ ~. m ~()I'e March ~. '. ' went into effeu in 1949. !he parties
~ountry Club Drive, 9 a.m. untal 4 the area,wlth a receptiOft .f~1 .~ mare informadon CODIaCt agrec:dthatanatmedaua::kagainstOllC
p.m. Call 364..()()4() Cor 'reservations. ,~. KKII'" Saturday's propRI. will, Bev. . . cdy Harder. • COUD. ly eXlenSl.·.on would, be considered "an attock against

lDclude a keynote speaker. lun.. apnl. or Glenda 'nimble. district. them aU."
~beon, concurrent sessions dealing exleDSion cIiIecttJr. Route 2~ Box, I.
Wl,'d.' the..' aspec, ..•. IS of bome-_.d· SteDben, vilIe. ..'IbuI 7640~. (817)
busmess by a variety of speab:rs 968004144. ,',
and. a .suint:nary session.. ~. .madOOal pqrams_~LlCled

,shoncoursc IS .sponsored· by-ihe by Ihe 1bxu AgricuI1uraI Extension
Texas Agricultural Extension Service .ave people of aU ages .

regardless of socioeconomic level,
race, color:, sex:~reUglon, handi.cap
ornationel orgin.

TUESDAY
The Secret of GetuD, .
Rlcb Amum, Book

TeIlI AD•
Free Oll'er DetaU8 •

R_b Stamped Self Ad-
~:zDftlOpe 'To

TOPs Chapcu .No. S76. Commu·
'FRIDAY nity Cen •• 9 Lm. . ,

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Ladies,cx=isc class. Church of
Club. Caison House. 6=30 a.m. the Nazarene. ~:30 p.m.

Community Duplicate. Bridge' Ki~ Day Out. First· United
Club. Community. Center, 7:30 p.m. Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unail 4

Ladies exerciJe class. Nazarene p.m.
Churdl.5:3Op.m..· Free women's exercise class.

.Patriarchs Militant and, .Ladies aerotJiCs and ~. Community
Auxiliary.IOOF HIll, 8 p.m. " Ch~b, 7:30' p.m.

• '.F•• b~,·.preIIIR ~,
T"'r '1.hIoUP ~,SGutb
.PIains Heallh' Providers Clinic. 603'

craWa Coaduoo
Dept.L.W.
lOIS

About _.000 01..... on the
Moon .. be n from .... EIInh
through the mo.t pow.............., '.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. COMPANY - -

IIII'gIItt 8chra'.'. Owner ..
~tracts Tide Insurance Escrow,

I~·.O;. '18- ,73. 242 E. 3rd IPhone ~1
1, oj,' : AtroSsfrom C~ - ~.

i' '~A11172 pages in n.ll color
~EaCh page measures a large IS x 11 Inches
• Presents tbe entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

nm ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of 3 mammoth p.rojeCt that has
inVOlved many .individua1S for overtwo years, When you. get your, copy of
nm ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder hOw you ever traveled the state

.Without it ..
This 172. page atlas contains maps

that show the complete Texas road What they're saying about
~em (aU 284,000 miles) plus i':JSl "The'ROads of Texas" .
about every dty and community!
Texas A&M University,Crutograpbics
Lal;x>rarory Slalfmembers produced
Idle maps, based on county maps
from the State Depanment .of High-
ways and PublJc TransponatiOIl.The
delai.1s shown are amazjng-county
arid local roads, bikes, reservoirs,
stIamS, dains, historic sites. pump-
ing saaions, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and·many·aher
features eoo numerous to. Usr.

Become one dthc first in our
convmmllY"to own' a copy of this
~ ..

"W1Jen you gel your copy oj
mE ROADS OF TEXAS . 'I'

you'll wonder bow you efrer I: I

n:avelled the stale without ii, ~,
T~ JUab..". M.pzjd~
October, i988

"For details o!Texasterrain,
oil company maps and ,the
Stales OJjiciaI Higbway Map
can 'I match TIlE ROAD!) OF

I lECAS,"
KdI'"
DaJIa.<J Mo'ming News

'NOW
IBRAN,D'

"

I
I
I
I
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I•I
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ClA88IF1ED .\DI •
CWaifled Idvertla'lng hltr8 are bued on It

cents IIIWord. fo.r ,flnt "_rtlon ('G,ID .mlnimum),
and 1,0 centl, for leco.nd publication and
lhel'e~r. Rate!! belo,," ate baed 0.0 CO!IIeC;lIIUw
ilsue', no ~ cl\ance, ltr8Jght ~rd 1IdI.
nMES RATE MIN. 1982 charcoal grey EI Camino.
ldayper~otd .I , 2111 .2day.per word fJt 4:. Chrome wheels and bumpers,
3 day.per word .:If ,8.111 ~wer w~s and dooq. Conqu-
4 daYII per word .M .1,111 1 ista Edition. caU1bm 364~2727.

CLAS8lnEP DIIPlAY . 3-1 79-d'e
C\.asslfied display rates aPPb' to all other ..

not set lin iIOlid-word Ilnes-thole wItb captloal.
bold or larger type, ~I parll"aplllng, aU
Cl!pltal letten. al.1a are " .• ,per colUmn Inch;
$3.25 an InChfor8ddttlonallnlert1olll. '

. DlGA.l8· r
.Ad rlltes for I.egal notices are It centl per "ani
fint 11\Iertlon, 10 cents per word for additional In-

sertlens. '. :==::5;;;;;~=~EIUlOR8
Ev ry effort Is made to avoid er:ron, In ~ I'

lidS and Iegllll!Otlces.Advertlttf'llbouid call.- ....... II01'OR
lentlon to Illy en'On ImmedialelYafter tile fIn* COMP .. NY
IlIIertlo.n. We wllloot be I'eIpOOI1b1e for 'moni .. ~ ...
than (HIe Incorrect lniertIoo. In cae of erron by c..
the publishers, an additiooal irwertion IIriII be
published.· ,

THE HEREFORD
BRAND-ilia ...10.

.W.nt Ade Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

- --

't-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kitby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
361-4288. I .'

l-8S-tfc,

17 ft. Hyclr'mpon bass boat plus
trailer and Wp. Loaded with 150
h.p, Mercury. G~ condition .. Call
364-2132. I

:' • ~. '. I : • l-UO-lfc

Sx14 Covered TA bumper stock
trailer. 8x20 goOseneck - flat bed
trailer. Four 1500 lb. round 12 hole
hog feeder:s.700square bales wheat
hay in bam. Leroy WiUiamson.
364-1933.

1-176.tfc

. A~C Blood HOliJndp~. J~I like
Hee Haw. Males only. CalJ 806-
376-5005.

t-178-5p

Excc[pd~naI long sectional,. sw.ivel
rocker and end tables, 'like new~
Call 364 ..2904.

~~------------~--~'Complete satellite system for sale,
installed $I,()(X)..Win tinance, Call
364-1393. 1312 East Park~,

l-I19-tfc

Full blood registered Keeshond, 6
mos. old, Show quality. $2S.00.
Call. 364-'88S'l after .5:00 p'.m.

- 1-179' ..3p

'Living JOOm set. porta crib. swing.
dresses, lamps,. clothiQg lOys and
lots more. ~, Baby. a
House'hold. Bargains 364-.5829
MondayaSaturday 10-5. 1005 west
Park.

'.82 Kirby 'vacuum d.ean.et ~itb aU
auaclunenls ~.OO; C"U 364-
2OSS.

ilbOCii1iCiiirTiiiti*i.irifiiii~I·'·IIIIi"'" "~" ~ ..-:
..~ .. tI. LADlE.,
MEW., CHILO.IIENlilATERNITY.'
LAIIIGI .IZE8, PETITE,
DMlCEWEAIIIlAEROIIIC, BRIDAL.
LINGERIE 011 ACCE.SORIE8
8TORE.ADD COLORANAL--'

, MAte .MAUd: LIZ C&..M---.
NEAL1'1tTEX, CIIAUII. LEI, n.
IIICHEL.£. FORENZA. 8UClU! lOY,

CAI.·,~_IL¥ 'HILLS. Oft.
8M~~Y on.

2-Fdrnl F-qUlPIll('flt
1

CRP Grass fm' ... BIDe 0rImI.
Plains Bluestan. SideaaIII. EnDeIo
WeepinJLovear-1IICI fOIDy0Iben.

.Qdl SO,S.:162-f1.59.
,. 2:n~2Oc .! CIIWIOQUOn : II Read ·boc*sfor ply! $100 .~ tide.

. Write: PASE..4QIOG. 161 S. Lincoln-
waf. N. Aarcn. U. 6OS42. _

• 8-179.q,
....
U q U H N'V Z U A X

iZQZ.H WUD LEJZH. . ,

14 ft. livesroct ttaiJer~ -good ....
S85O. also older pickup tappa' (64." x
100") $3.5.00 276-5114.

I

JURRNAZWW
z U V J

- - - -

3-C3rs F(JI (;;iI('I
~ Z V'L I Z U V T SUN A'£ Z X ?
~LD E JZ A W.lLSMX £JZF

t'Or sale: 350 CIIny .." willi
tI8Il8II1iasion. JOOdc:aqdldon. See.

I 1.22·Kibbe. S600 ,or"'.olfer~ c.u
364-1566.

'YZ""CRUAOMNA," ·,.ar" YOU-CAN NO MORE
WIN A WAIl 1HAN YOU CAN WIN AN £ARnt'-
OUM£. -.EANNET1E RANKIN3-176-5g

1987. Land Cruiser, exceUent
,condition. 364-0956 Garth. ,

. 3-118-Sc.
1/4 Section of dry lind. Jays. per-'
fClC~ NOrdlWCSl of HereCord.
Call HCR Real·EIIare. ]64.4670. .

4-170-tfc

TIle...., 0•• 1, ....
, ; :.lp I ....

: ~., .., _-- .....
.... "1 Dlpl__ .................... ....,_ ........... ,... ..""11" ••'" •••n.11 _
......... II••_~' .,
..................... 0.. ...,
La · ......
1IIeIl 1 _............................
... 7'•.
t ie'V '
......... ~ TM .......
_ ••; 0 .
0 , OW • ......, .

· ,...
1 "tR-30, ,...'~ ....
... 0 .......
...... _0 11...
0 ....... .

I ,r ..•• i
1 1" , ...................-~...t .
.................. 1 ..__ .. t_ __ .
1"---,·· '· .. 1. 0 ' '.........a..n.e., '........................
................... t7...._v ............. ,.o.....
'-,.,,--",tleT N I
.eI!Il", -, tie CeM ' ca.. I..................... ,., ..................

·tHE HEREFORD
BRAND~~"'~I
WANT ADS DO IT ALL1 I

3bec1mom. 1 III baah. _lace.
new .carpel in Dawn. .1\Xas. 13
mUes east of Hereford. 2S8·732S.

4-17~J()p

5-161~lfc

-

7-BlISIfI('<';S 0PP(Jt tUf1111('S

Duplexes for rent. Call HCR Real
EStaIC. 364-4670 .

:5-~63"lfc

N.. for .......
.• TAGN .... O•• OIIN
~.UICI(~PONTIAC.QIIC

1•• a ......
2 bedroom house. CIIpOI1. wasta

, hookup. $240 maIIIbly. 3 or 4
Counlry home. on smallacreqe. 3 bedroom house. Washer/dryer-.1-- '2 -... ·.a-··tb-"Ib hookup ..Nortbwest.area.3644370.~ I=..~~~~';~ S·l6S·lfc· ,_ ... _

IeWdI out bdiIdinp 011 pavemenL -p_. ---.~_':'':'" ~.a""!'fam~iI~3~bdnn~..-PouibIe owner fiIiIDcing 01' trade «fall 10qllllll&~ ... y.. ,
for boule in town. S29,Dl. Can 2 batb_ home • ~ East ~ $450
RealIOr,.364--01.53. per month WIIa' ~ PI paid. no.

4-1.78-Sc I pelSi 364·3,566.. .' I
, 5-167-d'c

t ........
....... '.071

0111• ILube CenItn ... '.....
bHomlnCl one oftMnIIIon! •
top lanllnt ...
In Nfonl.· COIIIpIetI 'will
IMd. ·bul , ~

I .... ~ .. and ' ng. for
IRio _I RayE 1400-

> 442-5M1or 11........,.'.

KWlK KAR OIL.
LUBE CENTER

" .
- -

3A-RVs For Sdle
3 bedroom, 1 l/2 bath. fenced ya.
Na. ICbooI. 139 blaer. $29,000
01' _ kM. ~1116.

4..1~2pl..
IHonda Gold Win, 1000. fuDy
equipped/tra'iler.16~OOO miles, ..ute
new~19" tram ibailer.lleeps 6. fuDy
- ui--' lik -' $3800 'ILl! .toot ..eq I'Y"'"t . __C new . ~7;'",.

.3A-176-5p ~)-I 'Olllf'~ F 01 Fk'1!

2 b.edroo
duplex. Fenced YI(d. PIand
piid. ~1364"'370.

I' . '-UIU··......

1984 27 ft. KomfOrt 5th wheel ua'ICl Self-lock IIiDrqe. 364.-.48.
uailer . willi rear' kilChen. With or s..95.tfc
without' ...... A..;J.candiaioa •.364-.
1365 Or 364-i008. I' One and two bedroDIIl ....... 11.

~A-178-5c All biUI paid ..... eIe£cridty.
. '364-4332.

"85 Honda. Magna 100 CC. Exua .
clean. 900 milcs.1Jnged.. D5OO; .., , , ~
"84 HondaRebel2S0CC. Exuadcu. SataIDp Gardaaa. PdauIoW
1000 miles. Garaged. $800. Call 364- for needyfamiliel. CIrpet. _idry
8423. facililiei. Rera ... S26S.

3A-180-5p paid. collect 247 ..3666.

•••••••••••••••••••
~ .
• 'CAREERMLES '.
• . 0PP01Ift INI'TY •• ~I~ •
• FOR DEAF SMITH .•
• COUNTY •:IESTAlU8HED CUENTEUi :,
: SEND RESUIE TO: • •
• P.o.IIOX 147· , ;
: ttEREFORD.nc: ,I' •

• 71041 :
• .. 1.a..:lQai .'· ~ .• •......•...... ~ ....
Need waIUeuea and delivery
cIriwn. Appl, ia penon. PIzza Hut.
1304 West I ..

-

4-Rcal Estate

For sale: 4Ox60 metal bern with two
8C(CS of land. ~Iy one
mile from HerefOrd.. CaD 364-5375 .•·.

. ,4-l4.5-d'c

I .
I
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1()-Announcements

, .
, "[)II',lrH'SS Sorvrco

. Will pict up jabk'om he. We buy
icIIIp inxa' Ind. metal, alurnbun
cans.. 364-3350.

ll-I~d'c AU.".. pipe fInae&
.... trIIcb, ....
. bama. ,. ot,.,., ....

....."
CbimDey cJunina. Call Perry Ray.
364-9671; 364-1065 nights. RCUOD-
able JJrice.. Oravc m.arken. Call
Peny Ray. ReIIoaabIe prices. 364-
9671;,3M-t06Snish~

11·~lfc

, .
I,

~ REPMR
AND MPI.ACEIBfT.
.... ~ .. , ..... onyour
.......... tllduallllall
CIaI •• ·.... 411-......L

..Is Ibis a solana phooe call? Iam
so sorry. but wedaa'tlCCepl such calls
at our home. l'bIUIIr: you for calling. II1m:,IhIlmorctivillzecl than swearing
at or ........ up OIl IOIhCODe who is
- • -- Ii":"..n D and LuyiDlto_1 .......-__ __

IRISH
DEUGIffPIB

- -

1 .) _I 1 \" " f 'r \.c ., 1. r\

·1chocolate flavored ready-crust
·3eggs, separated
1 can. (14. oz.) sweetened

condensed milk
-I teaspOOn grared lime peel.
-1/3 cup lime juice (2. limes)
-whipped topping .
-few drops green food ooIonng
..candied IilDe slices

In large bowl. beat egg whites
unlilstiff peaks form;. set asi(Je. In
small bowl, beat egg yolks. Mi,.; in
sweetened ~miIk. Gradu-
ally add. lime peel and juice. Stir 10

, 'combine wdt Fold mixbft into
I, 'ea whileS., Pour inro crust FRICZC

3 hours. La,:SIIhd IS minutes 81
room ~ before ~I.
S-A':r:' 'tftnfti- - on IW'!" . and....- . - ._- '-rr'n,J r'-
pmiIb .' Candied lime Slices.

CALD"ORNIA
DREAMING AVOCADO PIE

" .

-I pIhIm cncker' rady-aust.pie
aust

~ ·1 3 Oz. .... lemon &datin!
-I 8 az cCIUainer VIIIilla, yogurt .
·1 U CJI. can IIIIIIduin ann ...

cbiDed .
~2taIIkIpoaII :diceclilmondl- 62., .wadas, podcd. and.= *rrcl
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To,Celebrate our ,3rd,Year & To Show.Our '
Appreciation to YOu,our Valued Customer+ ..
First Time Ever: A Sale Where We Pay You Th Buy!

=,

Factory Representa.tives will be here to help· I

SLASH' PRI"CES
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SAV-E ON TH-E jCPENNEY TOWEL~ .



SAVE ON ALL* GIRLS' 'DR'ESSES





CALIFORNIA
DINUBA

TURLOCK
SELMA

LODI
TRACY

HEALDSBURG
PASO ROBLES

MONTEREY
BISHOP
GILROY
DELANO

BARSTOW
PALMDALE

YREKA
LANCASTE'R

EVENT NOW IN PROGRESSI
NEW MEXICO
SILVER C,ITY

NEVADA
FALLON

OKLAHOMA
ADA

TEXAS
PAMPA

VERNON
GAINESVILLE

MEXIA
TEXAS CITY

TERRELL
PARIS

STEPHENVILLE
CONROE,

SEGUIN
HEREFORD

SULPHUR SPRINGS.
DUMAS .
UTA!H

CEDAR CITY

SALE PRICES EFFECnVE THRU SATURDAY. MARCH 18. 1989 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
NEWSPAPER ADVEAnSING SUPPLEMENT

1ES 4 8ENIINSA

'Ibur UllatICllan .. _ .... 1b _ -.. _ ......... IfMtIon. n.r.... ~ .....
If YOU'" ,!MIl ............ ' your.~ _aMllla "'-i,," .. ',.try ... ~ 'rau aGo."",,,
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